STUD RECORD
Will commence stud duties in New Zealand in 2017.

MIGHT AND POWER
(93g, Day is Done, So Blessed).

SHORES
(95g, Amagali, Joint Head of The 1998-99 Australasian 3YO Classification).

STUD FEE: $3,000 + GST

Live Foal Guarantee
Written Service Contract
Neurones (c. by Encosta de Lago).

Gainsborough Lass (c. by Gilt Edge). 2 wins at 2-3 years, 2 from 1200m to 2050m, NZ$1,138,400, Australian Guineas, Gr.1, VRC Victoria Derby, Gr.1, twice, 4th VRC Easter Cup, Gr.1, ARC Mr Tiz Trophy, Gr.3, Gr.3. Dam of-


Standing at LONG ACRES STUD

In conjunction with Monovale Holdings Ltd

Stand at:

LONG ACRES STUD

171 Pongaroa Rd, RD 1, Darfield

Enquiries: Myles Gordon & Deborah Clark, ph: 03-318 3083, mob: 0274 779 557, email: longacresstudy@xtra.co.nz, web: www.longacresstud.co.nz

Live Foal Guarantee
Written Service Contract